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to Meet

DORIS SMITH,MISS is , directing the
pageant to be presented by
the .W. C T. U. as a fea-

ture of the Health Exposi--
tion. . -

. . : -

pats in the concert to be fcivea In The
Auditorium by the Portland Municipal

'chorus during National Music - week.
November 5 to 12. The chorus will be
composed of fOO voices and win sing
to the accompaniment of the Portland
Symphony orchestra, , The .complete

v
Reed chorus, composed of about CO

voices, win Join in the singing. Stu-den- tst

not belonging to the chorus are
also Invited to take part., . Rehearsals

the Jflght . t t

Bejsy Roes tent No, 1. Daugbters of
Union Veterans of the Civil War. will
give a benefit luncheon to room 625
courthouse Thursday from UU0 to 2

'dock.: Mrs. Ionia Hancock ?is chair-
man. In the evening at s o'clock the
tent wilt be inspected by Mrsi Frances
McLeod of Marshfleld. the department
inspector.. - A-- ; large attendance Is

Mrs. Margaret E. Becker is
the presiding officer In1 the absence of
Mrs Josephine Claggett. , - f"'-- "

; - ' e e..-- '
"

, " Oil.1' Centralia, Wash.George H. Thomas
W. R. C No. M, of Olympia. enter-
tained members of T7P. Price W. R--C

No. 50-- of this city, at a luncheon Fri-
day at the new American Legion bead-quart- ers

in Olympia. A delegation of
about 25 members of trie Centralis or--

Cor the event? --
, v.

-- ' "vc.; V :

; Multnomah Scamp No. 77, ' Woodmen
Of the World. Indorsed the MIT ex
tioa at a meeting held In their hell on
the east side iFrlday night. The ap-
proval . of 600 members present iwas
given unanimously. .m. .

- :
The Llewellyn Parent-Teach- er associ-

ation met Wednesday evening.' Mr. Kit
gore, the principal, spoke on "Cooper-
ation Between the Home and School";
K. T. Stretch spoke on --Object of the
Association," and Judge Jacob Kana-l- er

then7 addressed the association. A
much Appreciated musical . program
was given. Refreshments and a social
hour followed, ' v--

We claim might "is not right. ' They
might e us for coal. tt t
won't.he rlghtc Nashville Tennessean.
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of Reed candidates will be lead by Miss
Elizabeth Gore of Medford. - '

The Read, chorus has also been asked
to sing at the Oregonian radio tower
during --Music Week. A, caroling excur
sion by the chorus through- - the neigh-
borhood of Eastmoreland Is Included
in plana for the observance of the'weekv; ' -
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Get Jthis useful pari TODAY

Vear-Eve- r" utensils are made
from metal that is HARDER,
TOUGHER. DENSER. They are
mado from sheet aluminum that
has been cold-rolle-d under enor-- e
xnous pressure for the purpose of
pumng lNXO it the years and
year of SERVICE that you will
get OUT of it. ,

Pudding Pan's Diary

Prominent

NT
i: nji SHU xiaauj

VTEKESTNO visitors in .Portland
I are ;. the Hon. Edmund and Mrt

' Burke Roche; of Victoria. B. who are
the .bouse guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam MacMaster at Ardgour, They are
being welcomed and extensively enter-
tained in an Informal manner by the
many friends they have made on pre- -
views visits- - They will remain about a
flortnlght. ; ,; .J- -

l , v

' f Mrs., J. L. Bowman win entertain
with a large tea Thursday, honoring
Mrs. L. A. Llljequlst, Mrs. Ralph Rob--

; In son of Sydney, Australia, and Mrs.
Thomas Webb. One of the features
of the afternoon will be the harp se-
lections given by Mils Alice! Genevieve
Smith. Presiding at the tea table will
be Mrs.' Charles T. Chamberlain. Mrs,

It. Price; Mrs. Ralph Cake and
Mrs. 'H. M. Henderehott. Assisting
about: the rooms will; be, Mesdames W.

i H. DrescKer, E. W Johnson, W. H.
Cullers.' E. R. Allmen, Ralph Mitchell
and Hugh Henry. The young girls
who .will assist in serving are the
Misses Dorothy? Milke. Frances Mur-
phy, Mary Ann Hart iand Hazel Mary

rrlce. ' a . e e
i

i fit-

vHarry L. Jordan, with head-
quarters at i the Presidio, was enter-
tained, at dinner Thursday evening by
Colonel and Mrs. Clarence E. DentJer.
Major Jordan is on a tour of inspec-
tion of. the Reserve Officers Training
corps and recently reviewed the Uni-
versity of Oregon and Oregon Agri-
cultural college. While in Portland be
inspected Hill Military academy.
I . . .
I The young people of- - Trinity , Episco-
pal church will give a dancing party
at the pariah house this evening. F'a- -
trons and patronesses for the affair
are Mr. and Mrs. Graham Glass. Dr.
and Mrs. A. A. Morrison. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren "Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pullln,

nd Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Moore.'
t-- ,

The Kappa Phi sorority is planning
gn elaborate affair for Halloween. The
party is to be given Saturday at j the
pome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Hobbs,
tn Irvington. Festival decorations and
upper is planned In accordance with

the occasion. The sorority member
And their guests wjUl come in costume
and mask. !

T
For! tie pleasure of Mrs.-Henr- I.

' Ttrowbrldge (Kathryn Corbin) , Mrs.
Roland Lockwood ""'was hostess at a
bridge tea the past week. Additional
guests called for the tilt hour. Mrs.
Ernest Crelghton presided at the tea
urn and Mrs. Charles S. King assisted
Mrs.- Lockwood.

: v - .

Mrs. J. Feist, who with her daughter,
Miss Elsie Feist. - has been vislUng
Mrs. Xeo Friede, Iwill leave for her
home Ur San Francisco Thursday. Miss
Feist returned to San Francisco two
weeks - ago.i - While here both visitors
were .extensively , entertained.

Mrsv R. W. Steel and Miss Ellen
feteel. of Philadelphia. Fa., who 'were
the neuse guests of Mr. and .Mrs.

! ;" V ' ' ... -

Velvetnd Crefee ComUnuef in the
i Winter MJbde. t

Crepe georgette of a warm leather
tone and dark brown velvet ,niake i
aeugntrui combination in this youth
ful day dress. The bodice ia of in'crepe except for the neck-lin- e edging

jof velvet, which In turn is chiefly used
i in the skirt. At the belt, cuffs and col- -
lar ar touches of dull sage green andrwc, anexpeciea note.

j(CwUfct, 1I3. by Ttm. Kev Tk

AWOKEa tkat

SATURDAY
sad fensS Lata-I- s tse aftiaaea

the swsaee I t was Slvaa tSa eaHsht.
last elsM aael ra tab . mold lag fralt

At saeaa- - Selatlae-- Tha eslafl

You should not confuse "Wear-Ev- er

utensils with thin, flimsy
utensils that have little more than

bright finish to commend them
and whose prices alone indicate

the kind ofservice you mayexpect.

two-qua- rt "Wear-Ewe- r
THIS Panwhich regularly

for $.95 Is offered to
you now sr 49c and for a reason!

Because we know that if you
onceuse a"Wear-Eve-r" aluminum
kltchen utenLl youALWAYS will
look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade--,

mark on the bottom of EVERY
cooking utensil you buy,

That is WHY we ere maklnsfle
unusually . easy for! you to TRY
"Wear-Ever- .' f

Thm two-aua- rt Woar-15-ie- r'
Pudding Pan has been chosen to
show you the difference between
" Wear-Ewer- " utensils and the
ordinary kind because It has1 such
a great number ot daily uses
in any kitchen- - And the more,
you will use a "Wear-Ever- "
utensiL the more convinced you
Will become that "Wear-Eve- r"

utensils ARB different from the
ordinary kind.

tea by tfc kltcSaa ctack tmaad owt oata eUah
I wast so tba eaaa ertta . aad placeat la ttaa lea bos.
eoroa break fee faad a . I erae aaat to tha ena
criap. Tbaa I was arte eaefca a chick ea pia.
Is which, tlttr TwUU t'aa is abe

warssiaS UP te say work t-- rsMseratov kwaptosaoane
sad with tha aid of: a food sold. , Becsuas of
coverr I poached wttsi a , the tbJckaeas of the
little lass cbaa oae-b- al t alomlaaaa from which t
tbo- - ameaat al bees se-- aaa aaade. I abaorb cold
dieiaaur weed. Ten aas "ae waU aa I abaarb beat.

Get this "WeaibEver" PurLfln

IbMtaanealeeHeter, Aad.; balaS mate of

jran lyuni. rut it tn your kitdveo, for a real service test. Then,
you will KNOW why more thanrw million women prefer Wear
Ever and insist upon gettine it.
And then, too, you will KNOW
why it pay to replace . utensils
that wear out with utensils that
"Wear-Ever-?
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Jamjes E. Brockway, have decided to
remain, in Portland for some tinm.and
have taken apartments at the Hotel
Mallory.
' Mrs. George D. Stackpole and her
daughter. Miss Florence Stackpole, left
Saturday for New York, where theyi
wm visit jars, jonrt ri

Mr. and Mrs. John Crouch Lewis
Mr. and ' Mrs. William D.

Wheelwright at dinner at' the Hotel
Mallory Sunday evening.
. Miss "Alice ; M. Clayton, after a six
weeks" vilt in Portland, has returned
to her home in Ocean Park, Wash.

.

' The Kenton club will "give a"TIance
Wednesday evening at the clubhouse,
beginning at 8 :30.

f -
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlln (returned

Saturday morning ,frorif an j Eastern
trip of several weeks duration.

-

Mrs. Robert S. Farrell.has returned
from a month's visit to New York and
Boston.

KGG-KG- N

Watson Radio Service
Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co.

Broadcasting
OREGON JOURNAL NEWS
United States Health Bulletins.
Rkdq Advice and Instruction.
Agriculture Dept. Agrigrams
Official Police Theft Report.

Daily Market Reports.
The Journal ane H allied er sites itsri are

the ptuntm In Oregon bi news and isneral
ratfle broaocaitias.

Daily proqraw
(Of All StAtlnM) s

EVERY APTKRNOON
1 :00- - t:00 QV. Xat inHnuaenUl sad

vocal dmc, --

K:00- E:S0 KQO. mtnunenta land toc
reoords. , (Courtesy Bced-FYenc- h

comptnT.
TONIGHT

B:90- - :30 KOQ. Inatnuaental and vocal
mTL"nc.

:00-- TiOO KQV. Vocal and orchestrar procrara.
TrOO- - Ti0 Quiet aonr. j
7:30-- :00 Kaa. The JourtMl Nwm jfeul-latin-a.

:00-- :0O Quirt boar.
O KQN. Tocal aad lastraiMatal

concert.

ETrr Fridaj Tnina at 9 o'clock the North- -
westarn Radio association meets in the aadi-toriu- m

of The Journal baildlas. Broadway at
xaBlnxU.

The neat mfl hrnadniil wr Mallaok A
Wation. frem thttr atudle In The Journal
bulMIng, wlH se Wesnaaoay nlflht at 'elook.

Program Called Excellent
With modulation, land volume both

increased to the point of " perfection,
the concert broadcast by Hallock &
Watson from their studio in Tha Jour
nal building Sunday -- night excelled
any that had gone before-- it, in the
opinion of the many radio listeners
who telephoned reports in.

The concert consisted of three sets
of performers. Miss Frances Tount,
pianist; Miss Lola Kern an. soprano,
with Miss Maud McCauley accompany-
ing, and Charles I Wilson, eupho-niumi- st,

with Professor Frederick Fla-ha- rt

at the piano. . Each group gave
two suites.

The first selection was. over-modulate- d,

but by adjustments the set, was
tuned so that the other numbers were
perfect The clarity of the individual
fanes and the chords were among fea
tures remarked on by tnos making re-
ports. f

Miss Tount played three selections;--Noveiiete m 1, "Dance Excentrlque
and "Impromptu in A Flat." ' Miss
Kernanwho followed in both 'suites by
Miss Tount, sang "Where My Caravan
Has Rested." "You i;a Gondola." "I
Passed By Tour Window" and "Vale:"
The selections by Wilson and Profes
sor Flahart were "Castles in the Air."
"Somewhere a Voice Is Calling " "A
Dream . of Paradise," ' !"On Fleeting
tiour ana Tjoooxtsye.

The program was arranged by W. A,
McZougall of the McDougaO-Con- n

music company. . :

250
PATTERN HATS

$15.00
finest newest tniteriaour

eaxiywtule selections ar large.

baid tba baa a load aaa bard, oold-ron- ad motel,
aad, tbarafara. saw) a I teaiat ebe acteoei at
letaf faal. 4 stroaS food add. I da

After bewaktast I made - atot abaorb ' odors or
a eotlcfoos ties poddeaS BaTOra, aad I aaa aafe aavd

It was Mrs. Ready She made no
sound and she hushed the young Fox
when he began to whine with joy.
Very swiftly Mrs. Reddy looked him
otot to see that nothing, bad hap
pened to him. Then she whispered to
him to follow her, rand, turning, stole

.W " W - j

Very swiftly Mrs. Reddy looked hint
over to see that nothing had
happened to him ;

swiftly away. The young Fox followed
close at her. heels. Ha had forgotten
ill about that dreadful; chain. He
didn't remember it until as be reached
the end of it he was jerked up short.

His mother turned to see why he did
not follow. Then she came back, jit
first she was puszled, But it didn't
take her long to understand what the
trouble' was. That 'young son of hers
was held by that long, shiny . thing.
Mrs. Reddy 'made, him lie down, Therri
she stre teheed herself beside him asd
began to gnaw at that chain, 'But
it took Mrs. Reddy no aims at all to
discover tlrat. sharp and strong , as her
teeth were, they could not cut that
chain. Then she followed it. back to
where it was fastened to tile post. She
saw at once that . she could not get
it free there. Baok she came, to the
young Fox and examined the collar
arounud his neck. She tried it wnn
her teeth. It wasn't like that dreadful
chain. With patience she might gnaw
this through. She lay down beside
him and went to woric, ! s

ja 'X q 'SSSj y&ut&QQ)

The next story: 'Bowsr; Interferes."

toraac river, they announced that there
would be no restrictions placed, upon
the creeds of the future settlers. It
is true that the majority of the people
who first moved into "Ms-rylajid- as
the new possession of the Bsjtlmores
was called) were Catholics. buVCalvta-Ist- s

and, .Lutherans and Puritans were
not molested and . they all enjoyed
equal rights. As soon as the .Puritan
revolution in England had marlaged to
expel the House erf Stuart, had. estah- -

lished the reign of righteousness within
the British Isles, the original Catholic
inhabitants of Maryland were made to
suffer severely on account of their
faith. But in the year 157 the toler
ant old laws were reestablished. - v

Thereafter Maryland : continued to
develop Its resources quietly and pa
tlently and attracted no particular at-
tention t x -

This was a good thing. For happy is
the country as the colony (as the pri
vate family for that matter) which--

keeps its name out of the headlines.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow) "

Reed Singers Will
Join in Municipal

I .Chorus Appearance
: ; l if fReed college songsters will 'partlcl- -

AS X

;npD KEEP the
little-fee- l;

straight and well,
get them into'

. Ground Gripperi,
"

"'- - :,i .i -

'The Spirit of Youth
in yotrr Feet' j'
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A Visitor to
By Thornton Yf. Bargees

Hortelf a mother will not spare.
And naught u there she wilt not dare.

Old Mother Nature.

THE 'young Fox who was a prisoner
Fanner Brown's Boy thought

that day never would end. . He kept
Inside the box Farmer Brown's "Boy
had fixed for hlra because somehow
he felt safer there. All day he heard
strange poises outside, but he didn't
try to find out what made them. He
didn't even peek out. He just lay there
shaking with fright, and wishing and
wishing- - for the darkness of night. He
felt' that when night came things
would be different. Perhaps then he
could get away. .

Even after the Black Shadows had
crept out from the Purple Hills across
the Green eMadows to Farmer Brown's
doorway and wrapped it in darkness
the young Fox remained for a long
time right where he was. You see,
there were still strange noises from
Farmer Brown's house, Then, too,
once in 4 while Bowser the Hound
came around to sniff. But at last all
was quiet. There was no longer any
sounds from Farmer Brown's house.
Bowser the Hound had gone to bed in
his own little house not far away.

The young Fox crept to the doorway
which Farmer Brown's Boy had cut
for him tn that box.- - He peeped out.
TJp in the sky the stars twinkled just
as he nad so' many times seen them
twinkle from his home in theOld
Pasture. The young Fox was hungry
He was very hungry. You see, he had
been too frightened to eat any of the
food Farmer Brown's Boy had put out
for him. But now he thought of that
food. ' Somehow he felt safer in the
blessed darkness of the night.

He was just about to creep out when
his sharp little ears caught the faint-
est of sounds just back of the box.
He dreiv back. He kne wthat there
was somebody-- , there. It must be an
enemy. At least that is the way he
felt, for it seemed to him that he no
longer had any friends. So much had
happened to him that day that he had
lost faith. And iosing faith, he lost
hope:

A shadowy form appeared Just tn
front of the little doorway. The young
Fox sprang back. Then his keen little
nose caught the scent that made him
tingle all over. It was the scent of a
Fox! It was the scent of his mother!

Instantly the young Fox rushed out
of that box. That shadowy form was

(Copyright, 1922. br tbo Christj Walsh
Syndicate. ) ,

STORY NO. 87,'

EVEN today the people in Europe
very hazy ideas about the

size of the North American continent.
When you tell the simple-mind- ed na-
tive of France or England that you
came from "New Tork in America," he
or she is apt to inquire after "a Cousin
who went to San Francisco 20 years
ago." When you tell them that San
Francisco is hardly a suburb- of New

. h
:' '

.

' . . '

Tork and that it takes five days of
vsuua,. utjujuji aou nswyina vu
train before youSet from one city to
the other they look at you with Sus
picion ana wonaer wnetner sucn wings
cin be true. Five days- - on the train
from any point in Europe will land the
traveler in Asia or Africa.

Three hundred years ago it was aff-
erent. The'Kinsr of England first
gave all Virginia' whatever that
meant to him) to a personal friend and
then to a stock company. Ana wnen
the stock company and the personal
friend had done all the settling and
colonising they could, the greater part

uninhabited wilderness, and the kin
m.t-f- lv mntiniianl Tn DeHOW lucee i
This vast territory upoh deservlns; serv--
ants. "... 1

Among those, no one was in higher
favor , than George Calvert, who had
tvk hniv financial man of King
James and of King Charles and had
rendered, iaimiui ana oiaict ki m

to both these miajesties. His reward
v.. Kn Tti and niatn George CaJ- -
vert had 'became Ijord Baltimore, a ti
ttle which his son Inherited, ai wis
stage of their career the Caivertsvor
Baltimore, began Interest them-
selves in colonial enterprise '

Both George, the father, and Cecil.
nn h,if ivfnmeH tn f ri old faith.

fTbey had taken this step against their
beet i material interests Because mj
felt they would be happier as Catholics
than' - as Episcopalians. They knew
that most Catholics in England bad to
suffer great privations on account of
their convictions and they ; hoped to
found a general religious asylum on
the shores of the-- New World. ' They
were high-mind- ed and liberal states-
men.' and when King Charles had given
them a grant ot land north of the Po- -

BENEFIT CONCERT
For Mutto Dept. rtaaksa Hih School

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
WED. OCT.. 25, 8:15 P. M.

Grand Ensemble of Artists
CLKS IIRO

LSPIES ORCHKSTttJC '

stussian sallcteoLois scTCRSon wsssLctt i
- MIMa DWE8SSI.
- OTTOCSVEDEMKYCII . . , -

- PAUL - - - '
WILLIAM WALLACE OMAHAM
SALVAVOMS SANTAELLA
FREDERICK W. OOOORIOH. - .

t.aeemS Seat Sale at Stii men Claris,
ktofltiar,' ToeaoSf sad WeSnesaay.

f tIERAL AOMtSSIOH 0e

Tbechil- - aaattary.t
tbo klad la Toaaortew l Soaday. I

Aad. thoa It bo-- alwaya start Suaday aa.

, By Tell Wlsaer
Industrial Club 'council of theTHE W. C. A, will meet this evening

at 6 for supper and talk over the dub
workjfor the year. i '
- On t Tuesday night at t o'clock,
supper will be served for all Industrial
girls' An the social hall. Club plans will
bo presented to the girls. At 7 :15 gym-
nasium and millinery : classes will be-
gin. Miss M in ton of Meier & Frank's
needlework department will give sug-
gestion for Christmas gifts to all girls
who do not enroll In classes.
- A meeting of the industrial commit-
tee was held at noon Friday.

Plans were talked over forrthe com-
ing year and the date of the commit-
tee meeting has been-change- d to the
second Wednesday of each month,

-

Milton The woman's clubs of
Milton 'and Free water bald a re-
ception Thursday evening in the
gymnasium of the Union High
school In honor of the teachers
of the schools of tha Milton-Fre-e water
school district. Forty teachers stood in
the receiving line; and were welcomed
by the parents and patrons of th
echools. Mrs. Gillla of Milton and Mrs.
Burrus of Freewater were on the plat-
form. Mayor Hobbs of MUton and
Mayor Murray of Freewater gave ad-
dresses of welcome and Elmer F. Good-
win, superintendent of schools, re-
sponded. Music was furnished aw solo
by Mrs. Ur. Newsoma of Freewater,
and violin solo by Mk;s Olive Speers,
the male quartet of Columbia college
and the orchestra of Columbia college.
This is - the first public function that
has been held In the new McLaughlin
High school. Refreshments were served.

Among Presbyterian women of the
city interest is centering in a series of
six training classes to develop leaders
of mission study groups in local

rchurches. These classes will be held
in rooms E and F at the Central li-

brary every Wednesday and Friday
morning at 10 o'clock, between October
25 and November 10. Women of other
demonimations who are Interested are
cordially welcome. The interdenomr-natlon- al

study books will be used.
Among the faculty are Mrs. Charles
Williams, secretary of the Northwest
board of foreign missions ; Mrs. Wal-
lace McCamant, Mrs. Lewis P. Hewitt
andrMrs. John R. McCormick.

-- Woodstock .
Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion met Tuesday witb a good att-

endance. Kindergarten work was the
subject for he"round table talk," led
by Mr. Prldeaux and participated ia
by Mrs. Daniels. Mrs. St. James and
Miss Carrie McCabe. Mrs. Robertson
Cook, chairman of kindergarten work
gave a very interesting talk, emphasis-
ing the work with the accompanying
slides which was very much appreci-
ated. A social hour followed with re-

freshments served by Mrs. Preston and
Mrs. Messlnger. sf

r.

The Molalla Civic Improvement club
met Thursday at the farm home ot
Mr. Oris," BQxton. one mile east of
Molalla At this meeting a circulating
library organized. It is piannea
to charge a minimum of ilO cents s
week for the use of books, and all
funds received from this source are
tn be used in the nurchase of addi
tional books. The next meeting will" be
held in two weeks at the home of Mrs.
Ray Pirtle.

Chaster C of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
held an evening saeeting entertaining
the B. L Li's, Friday, at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. John F. Beaumont. 675
East 8th street north. The hostesses
were Mrs. A. M. Odell. chairman, Mrs.
R. C. Dlebenkom. Mrs. E. F. Mann.
Mrs. W. 14 Verry, Mrs. I. D. Bodino,
Mrs. C. D. Rauch and Mrs. Beaumont.
Music, games and refreshments were
enjoyed.

jlmbler A movement is on foot to
ors an iie ra Par.ent-xeacn-er association
among the patrons and plans are in
motion to affiliate with the stats as-
sociation as soon as the officers are
elected and installed. A plan is under
consideration to furnish hot lunches
during th winter months. The county
nurse' Is giving cooperation aiong uui
line.' - ''

ScapDoose A Parent-Teach- er associ
ation was formed here. Friday night.
with Mrs. G. McManus president, Mrs.
Grace Niblock. vies president, and Mrs.
T. Allen, secretary-treasure- r. Delega
tions from St. Helens and Linnton at-
tended the meeting. About 60 members
are in prospect.

Freewater The ladles' aid of the
Freewater federated church held a very
successful "silver tea" Wednesday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. H. S. Den--
nison-'Ove- n ten dollars was realised
for the $1000 fund promised for the
new church. J

Moatesano. For the purpose of
weighing and measuring the children
and starting nutrition work there. Miss
Margaret Gillis. coanty nurse, and Mrs-Gene- va

Johnson Smith visited the
Westport schools. , ,

Paris, Oct 2l. The all-f- ur costume Is
a development of a season which has
gome la extensively for furs wherever
it can be worn. One such costum here
today ia of fins moleskin; a skirt of
mole with bodice of georgette beUfg
vera with a short mole coat. Another
costume was of broadtail and monkey

London. Oct, 2a It vis a horrid
thought for the bobbed, bat curls are
coming Into vogue-again- . Instead of
cutting their hair off or piling It oa
tpp of their heads, women' today are
taking their hair down and letting it
hang in clusters of ringlets. The new-
est bair dressing W a Ions curl en on
shoulder and shorter one on the
other. , . T ;

New Tork. Oct. SJ-- Not all tha vag
aries or lassion can anve ens tweea
ifr awrt CF iatmAe far tiern ara too

many women wlio knowtt.e worth ot
a practical tailored suit. : A - novelty
in tweeds Js wsorn at the Columbia-Ne- w

York IT. . football gam is - a
earners hair vrith an attractive pln-che-ck.

A wolf racoon collar looks
rwetl on a suit of this kind. - .

".Kew-'TeraitJct- .- tJ. The combina-
tion t dinner frock with street cos-
tumes is one which appeals to every
woman who. wants a smart gown with
out the same time too formal evening
cape. .Black crepe satin dinner dresses.
wtithout sleeves are combined today
with short coats of printed crepe in
paisley citterns. ,v.: ; .

casas' a eoeatlse sof side down -- huertad arer
whetbar t wovld anake adUbof sdddle cakaa to

rhe Aluminum Cooking Utensil Col, New Kensington, Pa.
f these pass are net obtainable at your Qasler'a. mail 60e to The Ahtmlaam Cookms
Jtenail Co, New Xsnsiaxtoa, PW sad paa will be seat you post-pai- d. Cover will onp,

baaaa.aoaiuoaai. -

with the "Wear-Ever-" window display

-- ,
' ;

- :-.
''y

OREGON- -

CORVALLIS
, Whiteside & Locke ;

J.VR. Smith & Co.
Miller Merc. Co.--
R. H. Huston Hdw.

COTTAGE GROVE
j. A. Wright

DRAIN
H. A. Cool

ENTERPRISE
Enterprise Merc & Mijling Co.

EUGENE
u Wetherbee-Walk- er Furn. Co. t

Hill's Economy Store.
FOREST GROVE

Fendali; Hardware Co, j

GARDNER u
J. A. Janelle. r

GRANTS PASS - - r
, Rogue River Hdw. Co.

GRESHAM . r
L. L. Kidder Hdw. Co.

HERMISTON
Oregon Hdw. & Imp. Co.

H7JJLSBORO
Allen & Ireland. -

. i

HOOD RIVER
E. A. Franz Hardware.

INDEPENDENCE
Willard E. Craven Hdw.

JEFFERSON
A. B. Hinz. , ;

KLAMATH FALLS ;

Baldwin Hdw. Cofe .

LA GRANDE
W. H. Bohnenkamp.
Oregon Hdw. & imp.' Co.

LEBANON
Pioneer Hdw. Store.

MARSHFIELD
Ekblad Hardware Co.

McMlNNVILLE
Pioneer Hardware Co. I.
Smith-Courtemanc- he Hdw. Co.

MOLALLA -
1 i

r Robblns Bros." . ' :

MONITOR
. C--

V. Carmichael.
MONMOUTH

J. E. Winegar.
MOUNT ANGEL

or boat up a caa ot . baap tbona bot. I
Tbo aoero eroa. ' bt lob. too. .

OREGON
SALEM

Wra. Gahlsdorf.
Ray L. Farmer Hdw. Co. (

Chambers & Chambers Hdw. .
Doughtoa tc Marcus,

STAYTON 1
, T . r

- LUly; Hardware Co. - - '
ST. HELENS

E.. A. Ross Furn. Co.
'SHERWOOD - ,

Carlson & SherV, ;
SHERIDAN : -

Ivie, Payne & Keas
SH-VERT-

S. Ames Hardware. ' :

SPRINGFIELD
M. C Bressler & Son. ' .

THE DALLES ' - . -

Stadelmao-Bon- n Hdw. Co. i -
h '

TILLAMOOK K
King-Crensha- w Hdw. Co.

WALLOWAl - ,
Oregon Hdw. & Imp. Co.'

WILLAMETTE -

Ridder & Epler. - J - .

YONCALLA
Stearns & Chenoweth.

SOUTHWESTERN WASHINGTON
- j TOWNS --

ABERDEEN!
J. W Baker Hdw. Co.
Lewis, PUickney & Vaughn.

CAMAS: j..,,.
MtcMaster & Co.

CASTLE ROCK . . v,
Geo. Bearnsley. , --

CEPfTRALlA
E. A. Holllngswotth Hdw. .

CHEHAUS
Power & Wi'iiams. .

' .HOQUIAM '

A. V. LeClers Hdw. Ca
ILWACO .

Earl Howertpn & Co.,
Doupe Bros, --

aCAJLAMAiJ ' " "
Cloninger. & Co.

'KELSO . ,". - ;

Cowlitt fidw. & Furn. Co.
Ross & Salnsbury, West Kelso

OLYMPIA f ...
Olympia; Hdw. Co. - , . ,
Mo ttmatt Merc. Co.

RAYMOND!
Beil Broi Hdw. Ca

SOUTH BEND i -

Drissler Albright
- Pose Brbs. .'VANCOUVER , , .

' s Bennett Hardware Co. -

" Sparks-Hardwar- e Co. T ';

WASHOUGAL
i --- Wm. Rich.,

WALLA WALLA
WhitehoTise-'OruraheH- er Ca

WHITE SALMON
White Salmod Fdw. Co. .

WINLOCKi . , v..
"

Cowlitz Store.

oe nriwo xor wo

Look for the store
PORTLAND
West Side - .

Meier & Frisk Co., Sth and Alder
StS. -

;

Olds, Wortmtn & King, iOth and
Morrison sts.

Lip m in,' Wolfe & Co.,' Sth and
Wasfiington .sts. .

Henry Jennfeis& Son, 5th and
Washing-tohsSts-

.

Roberts Bros--d and Morrion sts.
Powers Furniture Co., 3d and Yam-

hill, sts.
Honeyman Hardware Co., Park and

Gli$an sts.
E. H. Bottemiller, 7St Thurman st
Chown Hdw. Co., 147 4th st ,

J. J. Kadderly Hdw. Co., 6 and Al- -.
' '

der sts.
Edwards furniture Co.. S3 Fifth st
L A. Alsajer Hdw., 232 16th st. N.

."- EsstSido :

Alberta Hdw. Co., 90 1 Alberta sL
Alberta Furniture Co.79 i 'Alberta
: St r ': ' - ,
Ankeny Hdw. Co.; 122 E. 3Sth st.
Bridges Hdw. & Furn, Co--, 724 and

Sandy. "
C R. Fleming, 662 Lombard st.
Ceisster &. Oorres, 412 Hawthorne.
Hawthorne Hdw. Co., 1062 Haw- -

thorne. . - '

Kennard & Adams, 539 Williams aye.
Kinzel Jtiw. f Co., i 4 6 KiHingswerth
"' ave.. ' ' . - , S.

Saxnutl Labbe Hdw., 731 Alberta-Len- ts

Hdw. Co., 5923 92d st. S. E.
Merges Hdw. Ox, 256 RusselL
N. F. Noreit Hdw. Co., 396 E. Clay.
Roehm Hdw. Co.,' 833 Mississippi

ave. '
SSalmonson, 663 Alberta st.
Sellwood Furniture. Co., E. ,13th and

Tacorwa. , ...'-'...- . '
St Johns Hdw. Co St. Johns. --

Siuinyside Hdw Co., 983 Belmont
p. R. Watson, 555 Williims. ave."

' - OREGON
ALBANY
- The Hamilton Store. ,

ASTORIA
Astoria Hdw. Co.'
Fisher Bros. . s

Hlldebrand Furn, Co. v
1 Nelson Furn. Co.' -

Alfred Puusti & Ca-BAKE- R

- Basche-Sag- e Hdw. Co. r
' "

--

BEAVERTON.
Cady & Pegg. , . .,,

BEND -

Heyburn Hdw. Co.
CANBY T

Carlton & Rosenkrans "

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
Carlton . -

- Wardle & CarapbelL- - -- - '

CLATSKANIS ,
A. G. Andersen.

iELSIE'S
Milliftery Sale!

TUESDA YWEDNESBAr
250

EXCLUSIVE MODELS

$10.00
The6 Hats are made of the very
oew ih Duyer can awecu saop

P. N. Smith.
MOSIER - - - -

W. E. Chown. .

OAKLAND
Steams Chenoweth.

OREGON CITY "
Frank Busch & Sons. ! '

PARKDALE . J. I

' R. J.' Mclsaa.cs & Co. 1

PENDLETON . ' r
L Tavlor Hardware Co. T

PlNEVILLE :
1U R. Lakln Hdw.' Co. -

RICKREALL
Peter Cook. r

REDMOND - , . ,

C H. Irvin. - - f

ROSEEURG - : '

Churchill Hdw. Co. "
L.

S. B. CroucW Hdw. Cy

t MILLINERY ;IMPORTERS .
" I

Second Floor Artisans BHf,'Ni,W. Cor. Broadway and Oak St.Just Below Hotel Benson on Broadway - s


